[Optimization of a compound prescription for treating liver fibrosis].
To optimize a compound prescription for treatment of liver fibrosis with an improved therapeutic effect and low toxicity. In rat models of liver fibrosis induced by thioacetamide (TAA), the optimized prescription was screened based on a uniform design with 2-factor 5-level table using Uniform Design 3.0 software and tested using liver content of Hyp as the screening index. To verify the efficacy of the optimized prescription, the rat models of liver fibrosis were randomized into normal control group, model group, colchicine group and optimized prescription group, and the changes of hepatic Hyp content, serum HA, ALT, AST, and ALB levels, and the pathology liver fibrosis were observed after corresponding treatments. The optimized prescription, which contained 70 mg/kg glycyrrhizin and 70 mg/kg matrine, showed a significant therapeutic effect against liver fibrosis in rats (Plt;0.05), and the effect was equivalent to that of colchicine (P>0.05). Uniform design is a valuable method in prescription optimization. The optimized compound prescription of matrine and glycyrrhizin has a significant effect in inhibiting liver fibrosis.